
NEWS AND NOTES 
Information conce-rning instit'uf;io11 s, organizations and individuals 

connected with lepr-osv wor-" , scienti fi c 0". · oth er m eetings, le.r;islat ive 
enactm en ts and other ma tt er's of interest. 

L l';PROSY AT 1'J-I I'; WHO ASSEMBLY 

Thc gcneral discussion of thc r cpor t of thc Di I'cctor-G enel'al to the 
Twelfth 'World H calth Assembly in Gencva last ~fay gavc an oppor
tunity for the dcl cga tes to express thc vicws of their governments on 
thc Organization's activities and to r cport on dcvelopments in their 
own countries . The following r emarks on leprosy are from a digcst 
which appeared in the WHO Chronicle, July-August 1959. 

The delegate of the Philippines ex pressed the hope that til(' data on l epJ'os~· coll ected 
by WHO would be made avai lablc to Member States. P hili ppine c1ata indicatc that the 
relapse rate during the nrst nvc yea rs afte r arrcst of the disease is normally] .5 % , but 
3% fo l' cases in wh ich treatment. has not been continued. The delcgate of P eru rcported 
encouraging result. in leprosy control by means of BCG vaccination, a method whi ch is 
al so being used in Venezueln and Colombia. I n Indin, apar t f rom 150 leprosa ri a with 
nbout 25,000 beds and over 1,200 clini cs, there are 72 lep rosy case-finding and trcatment 
centers with mobi le teams. These have so far surveyed 5.5 million p eople a nd found 
53,000 cases, of which 46,000 are at present being treated. A considerable amou nt of 
the health budget of the Republic of Korea is spent on the care of nearly 20,000 leprosy 
cases (out of a total of 45,000) in govemment-suppol'ted institutions. The leprosy con
trol program in Thailand, conducted by means of house-to-house surveys and domici liary 
trea tment, was started in 1955 in one northern p rovince and was last yca r cxtcnded to 
three more provin ces . Viet Nam is engaged in a vigorous antilcpl'osy campaign ; new 
di spensari es have been opened, and mobi le teams, each consisting of one h'en lth officer 
and one ma le nurse, are being orga nized. The rlE'legate of V iet Na ill urgwl in creased 
technical and material assistan ce by WHO in the nght aga inst lE'prosy. The gove rnment 
of Pakistan, where leprosy has been a scourge fo r genm'ntions, has now decid!'d to under
take an eradi ca t ion campa ig n. 

SECOKD EXPEl~1' COMMJTn: l~ REPOHT 

The report of the second ,VHO Expcrt Committee on Leprosy which 
met in Geneva August 3-8, 1959 [sce ']l HE JOURNAL 27 (1'9:)9) 3891 \\"as 
accepted for publication by the vVHO Executive Committee in J anu
ary and has been issued as a 27 -page pamphlet entitled Second R eport, 
Expert Committce on Leprosy (WId Hlth Org. rCech . Rep. Ser., ] 060, 
No. 189) . It is obtainablc (priccd r/9, or $0.30, or Sw.fl' .l ) from any 
of the outlets of WHO publications or from tho WHO Distribution and 
Sales Unit, Palais des Nations, Geneva, Switzerland. 

Because of the comprehensivc and condel1!';ed naturc of this docu
ment, it is not susceptible of J"cvicw ill thc mann er of an ordinary 
publication. It must ufficc to list tho ten topics dralt with. ancl the 
main subdivisions of each-whcn any- to indicate thc nature of thcir 
content. 
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1. The infpptivity and modp of s prl'fld of ll'p ros.v: thr dl'g'rl'r to whith thc individmll 
patil'nt is infcct ious ; tlw su ~crptihi lity of' persoll S ('x posed to infect ioll; thc type of CO Il 
tact. 2. Thc leprom in reaction: antigens (ty pes and nOlllenclaturc); purifitatioll ; dilu 
tion s ; s tandardization; r cading of the 1'I'a(·ti ons ; conditiolling fo r rcactivity . :'1. BCG 
and chemotherapy in leprosy prcvention : BeG vacci nation in prophyla xis; rhl'lllotherapy 
in p l'ophylaxis; suggested invcstiga tion s. 4. Lpprosy CO ll t rol: ddillition of terms (p re
li minary investigatio n, easc-fi nding p rog ram, rp idelniolog ica l survey, pilot projcct, pilot 
a rra , IllII SS eampaign ); methods of organ izing antil rprosy ealllpa ig ns ; attaek p hase; 
consolid ation p ha'c; integ rati oll pha se; f uneiioning' of pi lot arl'as a nd p ilot projl'cts ; 
pe rsonnl'l of lep rosy rampaigns; aSSl'ssnll'nt 0(' ]'('sults of lep rosy cll llipaig ns. 5. Thl'rap~l: 
IIla ss t rl'Htllll'nt; eva lua tion of progrcss during trl'atlllent; trill Is of nl'w drugs. 6. He
habilitnti on 0(' (Ii sabll'd patil'nts : genl'ral prineipll's ; til(' PxtPlit 0(' the pruh ll'lll; mrthods; 
schrm e 0(' classifkatioll of defol'lnitips II lI d g radillg of disnh ili ty (ha nds, fect, faec, lIIi s
(·cll ancous) ; J'csrarch; rol c of in s titutioll ~. 7. Ten chillg llnd tl'llin illg' in leprosy ; hea lth 
ed u('ation: tcaehing and training of mcdi cnl personnel ( undcrg raduate tpaching, rc f rcsher 
courses fo r gencral practitioners, sprcial coursrs for doctors participating in ca mpaig n, 
advanced training); of parnlllrdira l persol1JlPl; of soc inl worhrs ; hralth rducat ion in 
lep rosy. 8. Classifi ca tion (5 pn rng rnphs ) . 9. Hrsel1rch ill leprosy (2 paragra ph s ). 
10. Legislation (1 paragraph). 

Shortly after the committee adjouJ'lled there appearec1 newspaper 
r eports which created considerable disturbance hecause they statC'(l 
that the Committee had r ecomm en(l C'c1 th C' abolit i.on of leprosari a . 
'Phese statement. · resulte(l from a mislllldel' s1allc1illg of 1he implications 
of a press release which had been issued after the meeting. ~I'o sho\\' 
how far from actuali ty was th is impress ion we quote verhat im the o lll~T 
passage in the report in which leprosy inst itu tions were mentioned at 
all, a section in th e chapter on rehabilitation. 

R ole of instit1Ition.<.- L eprosy institutions now tend to includc three g roups of 
patients : those admitted fo r active hospital treatmrnt, those admitted fo r rehabilitation 
and early di scharge, and res idual cases whose prC'sen r- e is mainl y du e to the social effects 
of their ph:vs icn l cond ition . The main f un ctions of such institutions shoul d he adapted 
to den l with a nd treat active cases needing close supervi sion or specia l nttention, and to 
providc lIleHsures fo r the rehabilitation of pntirnts. 

Xon-govrl'l1ll1enta l ins titutions should br invited to give speci~l l eons idcra tion to 
reh abilitation , particul tlrly as the 1I1('lIll1ers of thcir staffs nre wrll qU2lifird by their srn ~e 
of vocation fo r thi s work. 

JNTE!'tNATIO~AJ , !-;OCI Wr'l FOR T!'tOPI CAL DlmMATOLOGY 

Sometime last year Dr. Frederick R eiss, of New York, sent out in · 
vitations for charter membershi ps in a proposed Tnternational Societ)
for Tropical Derma:tology, a plan said to have originated with Prof. 
Aldo Castellani at the Sixth International Congress for 'J' r opical M eel i 
cine and :Malaria held in Lisbon in 1958. According to an announce
ment which appeared in Tropica l Medicine and H ygiene N ews of 
August 1959 and elsewher e, it had been tentatively agreed that the 
society should meet every four years, and that it 'would issue a Bulletin 
twice a year . The membership dues would probably be ahout $3.00. 

An organizational meeting, it is reported, was held in January at 
the New York Academy of ·Medicine. 'J~h e Organizing Comm ittee then 
formed is composed of Professor Castellani of Lishon (presid ent), Dr. 
George Clinton Andrews of New York, Dr. Anthony C. Cipollaro of 
New York, and Dr. Rei ss (organizing general sec reta ry). 
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A notice r er'ently received indirectly states that over 800 dennatolo 
gists and certain others in the United ~tates and Canada, and about 
500 abroad, representillg all fiv e continents, had signed up. It is now 
planned that the first congress of the society will be held in Rio de 
Janeiro in 1963, befol'e or after the next lep1'osy congress. 

rrhe inaugural meeting was to be held in. :May 1960. Inquiries should 
be acldressecl to Dr. Reiss at 879 Fifth Avenue, New York 21, N. Y. 

'1'1 11'; N I';W ClJ MULAT I';D I N I)I.;X MEDICUS 

Of importance to medical r esea rch workers who use bibliographic 
refer ences is the Hllllouncement by the \m erican ~ I ed ical Association 
that it is commencillg, ill ]960, publi cat ion of a new Cumu lat ed I ndex 
1I1edic us. Since 1916 it ha s published what became the Q~((f,1 · t e1·lv Cumu 
lative Ind ex M edicus, two volum es per year; but since the last ,Vorld 
"Val' it has fallen behind in publication because of the ever-increasing 
amount of medical literature and the diffi culty of finding the necessal'Y 
specialized personnel, so that the second volum e for 19;")6- Vol. 60, 
which will be the last- has only recently heen issued. 

For some yeal'S the National Library of T\(edicine, in ,Vashington, 
D. C., ha s published as a monthly periodical the Cur'rent List of 111 edi
ca l Literature. It will continue to do so und er th e title of I ndex llIedi
cus (Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office, ,Vash
ington, D. C., $20.00 per volume) . Hereafter the material of that 
periodical will be assembled as an annual volume by the A.1\LA. (535 
North Dearborn St., Chicago 10, Ill.) und er the new name indicated. 

LI·;PROSY REVIEW NEEDED AT CAIWILLE 

The U .S.:PJ'LS. Hospital (National Leprosarium) at Carville, La., 
is endeavoring to fill the gaps in the file of L eprosy R ev iew in its 
library. Mrs. Margar et B. ,Vilson, med ical librarian , has ]'equestcJ 
that an appeal be made to readers of THl~ JOU RNAL for donations of any 
issues in the following list which they may be able to spare, it having 
proved impossible to obtain those issues elsewhere. 

Vol. 1, 1930, N" os. 2 to -I, 
Vol. 2, 1931, N" o~ . 1 to 4 
Vol. 3, 1932, Nos. 1 to 4 
Vol. 4, 1933, Nos. 1 to 4 
Vol. 6, 1935, Nos. 1 to 4 
Vol. 7, 1936, Nos . 1 to 3 
Vol. 8, 1937, Nos. 1 to 4 
Vol. 9, 1938, Nos. 3 Rnd 4 
Vol. 10, 1939, N" os. 1, 3 R nd 4 
Vol. 11, 1940, Nos. 1, 2 find 4· 

Vol. 12, 1941, Nos. 1 to 4 
Vol. 13, 1942, Nos. 3 and 4 
Vol. 14, 1943, Nos. 3 and 4 
Vol. 15, 1944, Nos. 2 to 4 
Vol. 16, 1945, Nos. 2 to .f 
Vol. 17, 1946, Nos. 3 Rnd 4 
Vol. 18, 1947, Nos. 1 to 4 
Vol. 20, 1949, No.4 
Vo l. 21, 1950, Nos. 1 to 4 
Vol. 22, 1951, Nos. 2 to 4 

It is requested that n]] communications bc aclcll'e 'sed to thc Medica l Officer in Charge . . 
with thc notation: "Attention: MedicRI LibrariRn." 
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NEW S ITEM S 

United States: Inc1'edible publicity.- With indi g- nntion The Star (Carville) ha s 
related an incident in a Midwest town of incred ible un con. cionHble publicity given the 
di scove ry of a case of leprosy in the community. The pe rson affected, a mHn of Mexica n 
origin , wa not informed pel'sonall y of the rliHgnosis, but lea/'llC'd of it f rom newspflJ)('r 
reports and a broadcast in which his nflmc, address Hnd othcr perSOl1H 1 dHta werc g ivC' ll . 
Two doctors, members of the state Hnd lora l Boards of Health, were quoted freely in the 
stories. The pathologist conce rned was also nfl/ned, hut he hHd nothing to do with the 
publicity, holding that "Stri ctest confirlr ncp is one of the suprell1r laws of the practicC' 
of medi cine in any of its fic lds." Tn F. ngIHnd , where repo rts on leprosy cases di scovel'eil 
go direct to the hea lth se rvire hrnilq tlHl' tr rs, t he nalll es of: thr patients ll/'C' kept stri ctly 
confidential. The recommendations on soc ia l fl s prcts a rC' kept stri ctly confidenti al. 'fh e 
recommendations on social aspects of the Tokyo cong l'C'ss include the statelllent
qualifying the general recommendation that lrprosy be dealt with in the same wny fl S 
other diseases requiring notifi cation- that "hecause public p rejudice still persists such 
notifi cation should be confidenti al." The headquarter of the As. ociation of State and 
Territorial Hea lth Officers took cogni zflllce of this episode in fl n issue of their N ewsletter) 
saying in part, "As a matter of med ica l ethi cs, it should be the policy of any health de
partment or doctor to withhold the lHlmrs of patients with any di sease as confidenti al." 

Oil den'icle beside Ca1·ville.- An Hdrled feature of interC'st to Carvill e for the 
patients, according to The '- tm', is t he ckl'J'ick of a " wildcat" oil well that is being driven 
.i ust outside the grounds of the lepl'osa riulll . There is speculation as to what may 
happen if it turns out that the g rounds of the institution prove to be over a rich deposit 
of oil. 

Brazi1 : Cttltivation of the lep1'osy bacillus.- A private report (not f rom them) has 
it that P aulo Rath de Souza and associates, in Sao Paulo, have succeeded in cultivating 
the leprosy bacillus in ti ssue culture. Publication of the work is expected in due course. 

United Kingdom: A ssociat'ion membm'ship f ee tax clecluctible.- It has been an
nounced that the Commissioner of Internal Revenue has approved the International 
Leprosy Association with respect to deduction of the Hnnual subscription from the 
members' "emoluments assessable to income tax." This i. the g ist of a notice, intricately 
hedged about with provisos, whi ch- Dr. J. Ross Innes suggests- if reprodu ced in f ull 
might give entertainlTlent as an example of "officialese." 

Netherlands : L ep1'osy in Hollancl.--Dr. D. L. Leiker, formerly chief of the Leprosy 
Division of the health service of Netherlands New Guinea, who returned to H olland in 
1958 to specialize in dermatology after long hospitalization for burns incurred in the 
airplHne tragedy in which his wife and four children were killed, says in a letter to 
The Sta1' (Carvill e) that there are more than 300 leprosy patients in Holland at present . 
Onl y 45 are hospitalized, volunta rily, while the others are being treated as outpatients. 
Not a single case of infection in Holland had been seen. Leiker is doing part-time work 
in lep rosy, and expects to r eturn to the fi eld in the tropics . From his experience in 
New Guinea, where as lTIany as 15% of the p eople of a region had shown signs of 
leprosy within 20 years after the introduction of the disease into the community, adults 
showing as much susceptibility as children, he is convinced that relative inf requency of 
tuberculosis is one of the factors involved in such areas; that it has nothing to do with 
greater or lesser contag iousness of leprosy itself. 

Portugal: L ep1'osy COU1'se pZannecl.- It is reported that the Mini try of Health of 
Portugfll is orga ni zing a course on leprosy to be held at the Rovisco Pais Sanitarium , 
May 25 to June 25, 1960. This cOUl'se is to be international in scope, and to be conducted 
in E ngli sh, Spa ni sh and French as well as P ortuguese. No f urther information is 
aVH il nble. 
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Annual pilgj'i1llage to Ji'atima .-- S in ce 1957 the 500 patients of the Rovisco Pais 
leprosa rium nea r Coimb ra have made annual pilgrimages to the shrine of Our Lady of 
Fatima, which is located some di stance from Coimbra toward Lisbon. The expedition, 
which is led by the Ar chbi shop of Coimbra and is accompanied by nurses and members 
of the patients' fami li es, is intended- apart from its r eligious aspects- to dispel the idea 
th ~t leprosy is so ('olll nlUniea ble that patients ma y not have casual contacts with other 
per.-ons. 

Libel'ia: A-,-, i., /u w·p to til e N e1V If ope Town Zepj·oSaI·imn.- Thi s leprosa rium, a mis
sionary institution , hIl s rece ntl y reet'ived aid f rom the government after President 
Tuhllliln a nd sta ff had vis ited it- !l 300 mile trip f rom Monrov ia, Arst by ship, then 30 
miles by passengrr ea r, !lnd Anall y I F! mil es by jrep on a road cut through t he jungle by 
thr patirnts thelll selves . 'l'he hospit!ll W!l S g iven a land grant fo r agricultural purposes, 
nnd a suhsidy of $5,000 a yea r to he in ereasrd if the number of patients should he in 
rrea sed to 1,000 from the p reseJlt 800. 

Nigeria: TVo,-!; of p(wa meilia t/ per80nnel.- A note on ground-level leprosy work 
in ~igeria appears in cidenta ll y in a rpport f rom a leprosarium at Diko, in Without the 
Camp. The " lep rosy cli sppnser" a t Diko had been transferred to another loca tion, 
whrrr he would have the f ull responsibility- on his own, without European upel'vision 
- of a "segregation arra" and thre(' outpat ient clinics. The vaca ncy at the leprosarium 
IUld hN'n Ail ed by a nother of thpir patirnts, who had Ani shed the leprosy dispenser course. 

Cameroons: 1.ep j·08.11 8ett7ement8.-No leprosy work was done in Southern Camer 
oons until 1954, accord ing to a note in Withoitt the Camp, when settl ements were e tab 
li sherl at Manyemen and Mbingo by mission group . . Previous to that time many patients 
had traveled to Kigeri~, mostl y to the Itu Settlement, to obtain treatment. 

India: Th e ZC])j'(lsy sit l/a/ iOIl .- At the Seventh All-India Leprosy Workers' Con
fer ence, held in Bombay in Deceilibel' 1959, th e union health mini ster said that by the 
end of the third flve-yea. r plan the gove rnment hoped to. cover the whole country with 
fac ilities fo r the treatment of the disease, whi ch at present i. as widely prevalent as 
tube rculosis. The governor clrplored the lack of sympath y f rom the public for those 
affected with leprosy. There is fln urgent need fo r rea lization on the part of the p ubli c 
thnt leprosy is a curable disellse. l"atlli ly fl nd social boycott of persons with leprosy does 
not lea.d to the cure or emd icn tion of tIl(' disea se. The pres ident of the conferen ce sa id 
that there are ~ hout 1,500,000 CIlSpS in India, or mOl'e than one-hal f of the world 's tota1 
numher. H e urged that lep rosy control and erad ira tion he treated as a national problem 
and thllt control measures he supported hy the p eople and the gove rnment.-[From 
Foreign Letters, J .A .M.A .) supplied by Sister Hilary Ross.] 

Changing attitudes.-At a recent general meeting of the leprosy workers' associa
tion, it is r ep orted, the chairma n sa.id that the terror of the di sease had defi nitely de
ci'eased. Compulsory segrega tion is fas t being aboli shed, and the leprosy p atient is no 
longer in rvitn bly linked in the public mind with a leprosnrium; 72 leprosy centers bave 
bren establi shed, covering n populati on of over 8,500,000 a.nd treating ~ hout 100,000 
patients. 

Sex pj'evalence .- Belginn experts hnve found that the f requency of the di sease 
among women in southern India is lower than in man , but that once infected women 
are the more diffi cult to cure. This relativel." low f requency is not ascribed to any 
physiological differencps between men and women, but to the fact that in this country 
wom en have better mechanical protection against contamination. They are always 
covcred, even at night, while men are usually inadequately clothed, In otber countries 
both sexes are either adequately clothed or- as in Africa-not at nIl. The mechanical 
protection is not available to children as they usually go naked, and in their case the 
pattern of incidence is different, g irls being more vulnenlble than boys.- [From Fore ig n 
Letters, J.A.M.A ., supplied by S r. Hilary R oss.] 
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Thailand: IV /I O-a8sisled ]J'l'oj ('1'l e, I'}Janiling ,- A I'l'POl't ha s becn "cen of I'a pid 
expansion of the antilepl'osy clllllpaig n in Thailand, offi('iall y th e Leprosy Contro l 
Project, cal'ried on within th e fl'alllew ol'k of' the Puhlic Hea lth Depnrtlllent with guida n('c 
of \VB 0 and assistance frolll UNICE]<-', 'fhi s project is undel' thc inllll ediate din'ction 
of Dr, Halllon Miquel, sl'nior W 1-10 leprolog ist, a nd Dr, K.allll'hol'lI Duang-bow, chi ef 
governlllent lIledical offi ('(' 1', and operates under th e henefi cellt ndlllini stratioll of' 1>1', 
Chaisil'i Kpttanul'Hk, din·c·tol' of' the Lppl'osy Control Divis ion of. the govC'l' lIll1 ent s(,l'vi('(', 
B egun in 19.'56 as a pilot Pl'oj('ct in Khon Ka('n provinee, hy 19.'59 it had hl'l'n extr llr\ rd to 
th e provinc('s of Maehaoarakfllll , Ka lasin and Hoi-Et, with a total of ovr1' :30,000 patients 
found alld put nnd el' tl'C'ntlllf'nt. It is now lwing fn l'tlw l' l'xpandrd to cove l' the pl'ovillC'c's 
of Uhol, S l'i sllket, SUt'ill, BUl'ira ll and Kol'llt. All of these provincrs are in Nort lwast 
Thailand, lmmed illtr plans ('1111 for fUl't hr l' rxtrnsion , ea rl y in HJ6t, to \forth Thaila nd, 
includillg Chieng- lIlai find Lalllpang, The present staff in('ludrs :1 VVUO lepl'olog ists, 9 
national nledical ofJicel's, Ilnd an unsp ecifi ed number of nurses, sa llital'illllS alld auxi li fll'y 
personnel. Recently there hns bee n established, at Phra Pm lJaeng, ncar Bangkok, a 
Royal Leprosy Training- and R esearc·h Institute, The ex penditures for the four yefl l's 
throug h 19.'59 totalled US$160,0-1-1, del'iv('d from the following sources: Government 
(sta ff, mi scellaneous equiPlllent, suppli es), $6.'5,628; \\rnO ( international staff, fe llow
ships, technical equipllll'nt), $.'52,·,1.1:1 ; U\' I(;1<:1" (C'qniplIlplIt- lIlostl y tnlll sport- fl lld 
supplies ill cluding drugs), $-~2,000. 

Korea: lV01'k of til e mobile dinic,- 'l'hc fo ll owing notl's arc takl'n from a prriodi c 
report fo r late 1959 by Dr. Shi Hyong Choi, director of th p Lpprosy Mobil e Clini c, ;l 

joint project of the Ministry of H ea lth and Socifl l Affairs flnd the Ameri can -Korean 
Foundation working out of Pusan, III the ] 8 months of its opera~i on a total of -+,295 
patients in institutions (besides 875 noninfected perso ns in th em) and outpatients had 
been examined, of whom 58 % were males (1.4:1), Of 1,036 inpatients examined bacteri o
logicall y, 72 % were found negative-leading to the speculation tha t the patients ' ex
f\,\lIined ma y hflve been th ose in the "coloni es," whi ch arc volunteer aggregations of home
less ones, A survey of th e plltients in th e leprosarium and colonies of th e province tl fld 
been cOlllpleted in thl' period of th e r eport. Drugs for outpatients and those in 18 
c·olonies hnd hC'en distributed, A typhoon hll d hlldl y da ma ged mfln y leprosy institutiolls 
in tIll' southern pllrt of th e province, 

Taiwan: Clinic in th e Pescadol'es ,- \\-hl'n ~liss Marjorie A. Bly first went to the 
P escadores I slands to pioneer in leprosy work there, she had to improvise a clinic (as 
well as living quarters) as best she could with with lilllited resources, Now, she has 
reported , a new general hospital i;; being built fo r that area, and that institution include'S 
11 unit fo r the leprosy clinic-which, she notes, was occupied for work before the CO B
struction was completed. 

General: Pan-A me?-ican H ealth O?'ganizatio/I,--B y action of th e XV Pan American 
Sanitary Bureau, held in Puerto Rico in 1958, the name of the Pan American Sanitary 
Organization (PASO) [Organizacion Sanitaria Panalllericana (OSP)] WIl S chllnged to 
th e Pan American H ea lth Organization (P A HO) [Orgfl nizac'ion Pananlericana de la 
Snlud (OPS)]. The name of th e 'Washington, D. C., hcadquartC'rs office, the Pall 
American Sanitary Bureau (P ASB) [Ofic·ina Sanitaria Pnnflmeri cana (OSP)] , was not 
changed, 

CPIL: Conselho Paname?'iccwo de Inl' es tigru;oes Le})l'o I 6gica,~.-On the occasion of 
th e WnO j PASB symposium held in Belo Hori zonte, Minas Gerllis, in .July 19.'i8, a g roup 
of th e participants (] 6 men represC'nting 8 countries ) di scus. cd fl projrct f or the crea
tion of a Panamericn n research organization. At the 'fokyo congress, in ~ovelllb e r 19.'58, 
11 members from 3 South American countries lllet to fu rther the proje'ct, th e discuss ion 
rl'frrring especifllly to coordinntion of therapeuti c experimentation with new drugs. Tt 
was agreed that a simple organization should be effected, to be cfl ll ed (Portuguese 
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version) the Conselho P a nameri cano de I nvestigalloes Leprol6g ieas, and that it should 
consist of f oul' members. Drs. Jacinto Convit of Venezuela, Jose M. M. F ernandez of 
Argentina, Fernando Latapi of Mexico, and J oao Baptista Risi of BI'azil , were elected 
member s, the last-named to serve as secreta ry-genera l. This matter is r eported in the 
B al. Servo N ac. L ep1'a (Rio de Janeiro) 18 (1959) 80-88. 

Ma,iling of infec tious matm'ials.-It has been announced that the Universal P ostal 
Union, after consultation with "\THO, hn ' decided to ,p ermit the internati onal transport 
of perishablc biological materi al at ordinary letter rates under specifi ed conditi ons. The 
materials concern ed are those which may contain living pathogenic mi croorganisms and 
viruses. Exchanges may be only between qualifi ed and officially recognized laboratories, 
and are restricted to countries which have ag'l'eed to accept the despatch of such matter. 
The. pecifi cations f or packing are g iven in the Jul y 1959 issue of the CIOMS News 
Lelt e1', Detai l can presuJllabl y be obtained f rom "VHO headquarter' in Geneva. 

P ERSON ALS 

D R. K. R. CHA'l'TERJEE has accepted a special fellowship to work- for a period 
understood to be two years- with Dr. R . J. 'iV. Rees at the Na tional Institute of Medical 
Research, London. 

DR. ALEX ANDER FILIPINEA U, sincf' 1939 the director of the Tichiliesti State Lepro
sa rium in Rumania, di ed on December 24, ]957, according to a note in L ep1'osy R eview. 

Dn. TAMo'l'sU I M1\EDA, of K yoto, Japan, now working fit the Instituto Venezolano 
de Investigaciones Cientifi cas in CH acas, Venezuela, is visiting the United States for 
conferences with Dr. C. H. Binf ord with a vi ew to entcring the field of animal inocula
tion with human leprosy. 

DR, M. LECHAT, while on home leave f rom his leprosarium at Yonda, in the Belgian 
Congo, sp ent J anuary in Ethiopia as a short-term consultant of WHO. 

Dn , IL"H'l'MAN A. LICHTWARDT, who f or fifteen years beginning in 1919 was a medi
cal missionary in Iran where he started work for the care of leprosy patients, di ed in 
April 1959 in Detroit, Michiga n. 

Dn. S. J. B UENO DE MEsQ U1~rA , of Surinam, has recently visited the United States, 
one purpose being to observe the hamster-inoculation work of Dr. C. H . Binford with 
the expectflti on of undertaking such work on his r etul'l1. 

DR, I sx I<w TAJIRT, r ecently at the Tama Zensho-en nenl' Tokyo, is now the director 
of th(' Kikuchi K eif u-en at Kumamoto, Japan. 

DR. CY RIL A. WALLA CE, f or many yea 1'8 active in leprosy work in Tanganyika, first 
under mission auspices and then in the government service, responsible for much of the 
development in that country, died on Ma y 11, 1958. 


